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Summer Camp Welcome Letter and Summer Camp Policy

summer at Breakwater School. Please take a moment to review the following information. Enclosed in this packet: *Welcome Letter and camp information.

Welcome Letter to Summer Camp Le Chaperon Rouge

(re)n's spot for this summer, the additional packet will be available for pick up after On the first day of camp,
your child should have with him/her a child should.

2013 Summer Camp Letter All Star Cheerleaders New

Dec 10, 2013 - ALL STAR CHEERLEADING SUMMER CAMP 2013 Drop Off at Camp Adair: 10am Wednesday 23rd January (2487 Hunua Road, Hunua).

Early Summer Letter to Parents: Camp Fun, Friendship and

Early Summer Letter to Parents: Camp - Fun, Friendship and Taking Time to Grow Summer camp can be a wonderful experience for children, full of fun and.

May 6, 2013 ACS Summer Camp Parent Information Letter

May 6, 2013 - ACS Summer Camp Parent Information Letter. Dear Parents,, Welcome to this year's 2013 summer camp program. This letter is to bring your

Sample Letter to Parents Summer Camp Reading

Sample letter sent to parents regarding the reading program. stimulating activities that align with the Ohio State Standards for Reading. Included in these.

Summer Camp 2011 Introduction Letter FreeSpirit ESU

Nov 15, 2010 - FreeSpirit Explorer Scout Unit. Explorer Leader Simon Fairless Assistant Explorer Leaders Richard Perry, Rosie Perry, Mike Gibbs, Cerys

Central Park Zoo Summer Camp 2014 Welcome Letter

Welcome Letter. Welcome to Central Park Zoo Summer Camp! Included along with this letter are the following 4 forms that require your attention. These.

Shenandoah Summer Camp Parent/Guardian Letter to

Shenandoah Summer Camp. Parent/Guardian Letter to Camp Staff. Dear Parents & Guardians,. In order to be as prepared as possible for our campers, the staff

Camp Talooli Parent Letter Summer 2012

Camp Talooli Parent Letter. Summer 2012. Dear Parent/Guardian: WELCOME. Another season of fun and friendship is about to begin at Camp Talooli! We have

summer camp 2012 cover letter new Flying Kick Fitness

For beginners, the camp offers a fun introduction to taekwondo, as well as a chance to meet To enroll your child
in the Flying Kick Fitness Summer Day. Camp.

Preschool Summer Camp School-Age Summer Camp Red

2014. Preschool Summer Camp School-Age Summer Camp. Red Bell Preschool Summer Camp offers fun and exciting weekly themes, outdoor adventure,

Summer Camp: Summer Camp Coloring Pages have gone

Summer Camp: Summer Camp Coloring Pages have gone home with children with information on If you need more information on summer camp please visit.

YMCA Camp High Harbour Summer Camp Weekly Themes

YMCA Camp High Harbour. Summer Camp Weekly Themes. Session 1: Aloha Summer! Join us as we heat things up this summer Hawaiian style. Bring your

TYPICAL SUMMER CAMP SCHEDULE Life for Youth Camp

7:00AM Buses leave camp to pick up day campers (park duty) After carefully reading the summer camp schedule, I will strive daily to follow the schedule.

Summer Camp Brochure Luther Point Bible Camp

Summer Camp. Brochure while being supervised by our summer staff. It'll be the. learn basic guitar chords and fit them together to play familiar camp songs.

Ursuline Academy Basketball Camp 2014 Summer Camp

2014 Summer Camp. Date: June 2-6 Ursuline Basketball Camp is designed to introduce girls to the technical aspects of basketball. New Orleans, LA 70118.

Camp Four Echoes Summer 2013 Session Resident Camp


Summer 2014 Overnight & Day Camp YMCA CAMP LETTS

YMCA CAMP LETTS Summer 2014 1-866-963-6000 1-410-919-1410. DEAR CAMPER: brochure and win a prize! While remaining true to the successful format of previousCiT programs, this year we are offering a 5th.

Camp Clue Summer Camp Program Director
Solving the Mystery: Complete each challenge and receive a clue and a super power! Living Arts Work together to draw 3 pictures of the Manchaug Monster.

NAME OF BUSINESS/CAMP: Drama Kids Summer Camp

Drama Kids Summer Camps include a unique combination of fun and creative theatre activities for school-aged children. By combining imagination and

Summer Camp Flyer New Life Bible Camp, Inc.


SUMMER DAY CAMP PROGRAMS SAMPLE CAMP Ymca

Plant City Family YMCA Summer Camp Information. Full Day Camp small and large group activities and much more! Special . SAMPLE CAMP SCHEDULES.

Download Camp Imagine That! Summer Camp

Feb 14, 2014 - Factory theme we will move onto exploring art techniques and science. Please join Lisa Domini-Lancaster (second grade Hopi Elementary).

Summer Camp Gift Certificate Program Summer Camp Gift

Please complete this brief form so that we can help you with your summer camp gift certificate. The same form can be used for up to four gift certificates.

Summer Camp Registration Coeur d'Alene Summer Theatre

the First Time in Forever," and "Love is an Open Door." While discussing themes and ideas from the movie, we will also be exploring theatrical skills such as